DONATION LEVELS (check one)

$40  Tiger Mixer

$100  Tiger Mixer and Food Truck Party

$150  Tiger Mixer, Food Truck Party, and Arrowhead Tour

$500

$Any Amount  Tiger Ticket Prize Drawing

CORPORATE SPONSOR: SILVER

16” x 20” hanging business banner
Business story in the newsletter
Company logo in newsletter all year
Ad in school yearbook
Company logo on all PLMS sports rosters

CORPORATE SPONSOR: GOLD

Logo and link on school website
PLMS Tiger Stadium Field banner
16x20 business banner
Business story in the newsletter
Company logo in newsletter all year
Ad in school yearbook
Company logo on all PLMS sports rosters

PLMS Fundraising Goal:
$20,000 for new outdoor seating!

Fundraising profits are also used for:
✦ School Productions - Awards Assembly
✦ Student Recognition - Student of the Month, Club sponsorships, Great Slip recognition
✦ Student Involvement - Advisory and team activities, reduced-cost field trips, and student needs

**For those families who would like to participate in a more traditional fundraising method to earn prizes, we will have a Gourmet Popcorn Fundraiser opportunity (shipped directly to buyer) in November. Be on the lookout for more information!**

2023-2024 PLMS Donation Form

Parent/Guardian’s Name:_________________________________________  Email Address:_________________________________________

Student Name:_________________________________________  Grade Level:___________

You can pay online when registering your student through Payment Central or you can pay by cash or check (made payable to PLMS) and bring it to the front office. This Tigers Together Fundraiser will end on September 15th, 2023.

Thanks for supporting PLMS students!